
WHereas all tht Copartneririip subsisting between Daniel 
Garraway and John Webb, of No. 301. Strand, in 

London, Grocers, is this Day dissolved. The Business of the 
above House will be carried on in future under the Firim of 
John Webb only. AU Persons who are indebted to the said Co
partnership are desired to pay the same to John Webb, as above ; 
as also all who have any Claim on tlte Copartnerfliip Account 
are defired to fend the fame to the said John Webb, who will 
pray all such Claims. AB witness oar Hands this 19th Day of 
May, 1755. 

Daniel Garraway. v 

;.*; John Webb. 

"$o. 68, Snow-Hill, London, June r , i 79 5» 

TFTE Partnersliip between John, Champion and Gerard 
Backhouse, Grocers, was this Day dissolved by mutual 

Consent. AH Demands due from and to the said Partnership 
will be paid aid received by them or either of them ; and the 
Trade Will be carried on as usual by the said John Champion 
only: A S witness otfr Hands. 

John -Champion. 

Gerard Backhouse. 

'~ London, June 2, 1-79*5. 

THE Partnerlhip lately subsisting between Ann Barron and 
Thomas Dudley,, of Wood-Street, Cheapside, London, 

Brass-Founders, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. All 
Persons indebted to the said Copartnersliip are desired to pay the 
same to the said Ann Barron, who alone carries on the said 
Business. As witness the Hands of the said Ann Barron and 
Thomas Dudley, thc Day and Year above written. 

Ann Barron, 
Tho. Dudley. 

Landon, June 2, 1795. 

THE Partnerfliip 'under the Firm of Mess. Holloway and 
Peaston, of Sc. John's Square, Taylors, was, by mutual 

Consent, -dissolved on the id Day of April last; and all the 
Debts due from and owing to the said Copartnerlhip are to be 
paid and received by the said John Holloway. 

John Holloway, 
•Wm. Peaston. 

NOtice is hereby given, that thePartneWhiplately subsisting 
between Joseph Savage and George Glen, of the Town 

and County of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, 'Grocers, 
Tallow-Chandlers and Tobacconists, was dissolved by mutual 
Consent on thc 2.8th of April last. All Persons having any 
Demands on the said late Partnersliip we defired to send in an 
Atcount thereof to the said Joseph Savage, in order that the 
same may be discharged $ and -those who stand indebted to the 
said Partnersliip are requested to pay their respective Debts to the 
said Joseph Savage, who is duly authorised 'to receive and dis
charge the same. Given under our Hands this 29th Day of 
May, 17.9-5. 

Joseph Savage, 
George Glen. 

AL L Persons who stand inaebted to the Estate of Mr. David 
Lind, late of Mile-End, deceased, are hereby requested 

to pay the same to Mr. Edward Lind, No. 14, S'weeting's-
Atley, Cornhill; and all Persons having any "Claim on the said 
David Lind or his Estate, are defired to fend their respective 
Accounts as above, where they will be immediately discharged. 

AL L . Persons who have any Demands upon the Estate of 
Samuel Marsli, late of Belmont, near Uxbridge, in the 

C&unty of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are desired to deliver an 
Account thereof to Mr. Thomas RasiSle'tgh, of Hatton-Gar
den, London, one of the Executors of his Will, by Whom the 
fame -will be immediately discharged*. 

London, May aS, 1795. 

ALL Persons who have any Claims or Demands on the 
Estate and Essects of Frederick Roberts, late First Mate 

of the Brunswiok East Indiaman, deceased, are hereby requested 
to scad in their respective Accounts, within Twenty-one Days 
from the Date hereof, to Mess. Comrie and Drson, No. 42 , 
Fleet-Street, Solicitors to the Executor of the said Deceased, in 
©rder that such Accounts may be examined into and adjusted. 
And all Persons who.stand indebted to the said Estate are also 
hereby required to pay the same, to the said Mess. Comrie and 
Dison, within the Time abov« Mentioned, who are authorized to 
yeceitc the same» 

Tuesday the Seeand Day of June, In the 
Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of 

Master of thc Rolls. His Majesty King George the Third, 
1705, between William Angell and 
others, Plaintiffs, Nehemiah John Reed 
and others, Defendants. 

FOrasmuch as thrs Court "was this present Day informed by 
Mr. Hart, of Counsel for the Plaintiffs, that the Plain'-

tiffs, on the 19th Day of May, 1788, silea their Bill in this 
Court against the said Defendant Nehemiah John Reed, as by 
the Six Clerks Certificate appears, and took out Process of Sub-
ptrna, returnable on the first Day of Michaelmas Term last, 
requiring him to appear to and answer the same: Tha t the said 
Defendant not appearing, an Attachment, with Proclamations, 
issued against him for Want thereof, directed to the Sheriffs of 
London, who have returned that he is not tobe found; and 
therefore it was prayed that the said Defendant Nehemiah John 
Reed may appear to the Plaintiffs Bill on or before the last Day 
of Trinity Term next; which is ordered accordingly. 

lUrsuant te a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Levy against Levy, thc Creditors of Abraham 

Levy, otherwise Abraham Levy Ximenes, lare of Devonshire-
Square, in thc.City of London, Merchant, deceased, (who died 
on or about the iSth Day of January, 1782) are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debts before John Spranger, Esq; one 
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-
Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will 
be excluded the Benesit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, mad-r* 
in a Cause Hayes against Collins, the Creditors and Le

gatees of Jacob Hayes, late of Brdadway in the County of 
Somerset, Clothier, deceased, are, on or before the id Day of 
July next, to effme in ,and prove their several Debts and claim 
their respective Legaciesjbefore Edward Leeds, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-Inn, 
or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear
ing Date the 6th Day of May, 179*5, made in a certain 

Cause there depending, wherein Frances Winckley, an Infant, 
by her next Friend, is Plaintiff, and the Reverend Geoffry 
Hornby and Others, are Defendants, the Creditors of Thomas 
Winckley, formerly of Preston in the Courity Palatine of Lan
caster, and late of Larkfield in the fame County, Esq; deceased, 
are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Edward 
Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at hia 
Chambers in Symon4's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, qr in 
Default thereof they will be excluded the Bc-nesit of the said 
Decree. 

lUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Mairiaml and others against Adah and another, 

and also of thc genera"! Order of Transfer of the 16th Day of 
May last, the Creditors of John Adair, late of Charles-Street, 
in the Parisli of St. James within the Liberty of Westminster, 
in the Countyof Middlesex, Esq; arc forthwith to come in and 
prove their Debts before Nicholas Smith, Esq; one of rhe 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn*, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be e x 
cluded the Benefit of thc said Decree. . 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, ma-le 
in a Cause Abbott and others again'st Massie and otheis, 

and of the general Ord«r of Transfer of the 16th Day of" May 
'last, any Person or Persons claiming to be the next of Kin of 
James Abbott, late of James-Street, Westminster, inthe County 
of Middlesex, Baker, deceased, living at the Time of his Death, 
who departed this Life on thc 4th Day of April, 1791, or the 
Representatives of such os his next of Kin as are tiead, is or 
are to come in and make out his, her or their Claim or Claims 
before Nicholas Smith, EYq$ one of the Masters ofthe said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, on 
or before the ist Day of July next, or in Default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded thc Benesit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chan
cellor, before the major Part of the Commissioners named 

and authorized in and by a Commission of Bnnkrupt awarded 
and issued forth against George Gillham, late of Charing Cross 
in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chaprnan, 
on Tuesday the 9th of June instant, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, All that Leasehold Messuage 
or Tenement, situate and being near the Admiralty Office, 
Charing Cross aforesaid, xalled or known hy the Name or Sign 

I of 


